
n idem aunjettisctuema.
i AWM IUK MA-LiK.—
i£f V uu jjrxuuy.aepusxuoer xxf isoo.—.by vuiuo of
E#tUo Willof AndrewcUupman, dee’d., uua uu or-S»der of Uxo Orpuaus' Com-t ui Cumberland coun-
iffity, tooundersigned willHull atpuuflntuue,au tixe
.%pr exxixses, too xoxiuwuxg Vxuuaoxo it«ai imtaio, tohS&’wxt; ACoruuu I’raot of Laud, situate xu Upper
! s$ Alien uiwnsmp, cumuenrua county, adjoining
sM'-lauds of vViiiuwn Convex. Couxiul ocuwxu, Jouu
s*i jj.Coovor, xusq., uudutuexs containing uo Acres,
‘j&'jnoroor less, ruo said xuim is ueuuuimiy suu-
•jif'nledabout two nmea Huuin of iUecuanicsuurgj&’ana one mile Lust of otxuptxerdaiown, ou tixe
%Buite road leading from Harrisburg to uettys-
& burg, 'loo improvements aro a CommodiousFrame WeaUxorboardod Dwelling House, ana
&& Out-House, a .Large Fxuiuo and Log Burn, a (Jt-
& der Biess and olnoroutbuildings, xt contains asgtf Barge ureuard and a laxge amount of very vaiix-
Mauiv Luyust x'ixnbor, Xno farm is umxer good
;&• fencing aud m au excellent state ox cultivation,M;About xu Acres aro Wooaianu, emo to com-
-4%,'jiißuco at 1o'cxucK. x*. Al, uu saidday. •
OK •JWA'JintMjS, CASH. on toe Hint any of April.
g£lBov, wuea a Hood uudpossession wxu be given.

Aug. 16, IBtkJ,—St W. u CiIAXMIAA.

YAhUAJiLiJ£ KJi’AJLi JflSTATjfc! ATruumo —utx autuiduy, auptbuiucrr 5, lood.—l’Uo subscriber wuiSell ut publicsale, ms
valuable lul^^l,^^ltuuU3amKlUili> euuauu^o ,wwu-
slilp, Cumberland Couuty,z miles West 01 iiar-
!risOurg city,L nulo Souta-Wcst, oi West i'ulr-
■ylew, cimtumiug IU Acres, 122 I’erotres, moio or
less, blues, siuiu mud, underu mgu suiteui oulll-
vivtiou uud good xeuce, udjoimug uiiius ui
K. «l. Huideiuuu, H.D. uius&eruuaulnoia.lmvuig
erected .tnereou, a luigu rwo-atury mica jLiouse,
Twu-citory Jincj; Aitcuou, uud urmuu Wusa
House aitacued, a won ol Water at uio door u>t largo cistern, A frumu name nuru, uud uu uuu-cssury outbuildings, aioou eiatbrqtat iuo uaru

££ (TUo ouuduigsareua uuw Paving übuii bunt in.
tho years ioyu uud looi.> xuero is aiso a Hue

M youngApple uudfeacu urcnaru ol Uiioic© rrmj,
near muuouso. Agood titleuud possession will

&; bo given on mo lat nay or April, iw>y. aii|e tafj commence at.x o'ciooa p.m., on said day wlienterms wiU be made imown by
Aug. VS, IWW.-U1 H.M, XIUPLEY,

n NroriaE- —-Notic© hereby given that,
•fi X* Letuns X’estauiemuryou tUo estateof John.’

f"a«lly un» . deceased, luto of ailver apring-
.£v township, have been granted to. the under-'-A signed residing in the same township. AllP«**»uu« indebted to said estate are requested to
•it Payment immediately, and those having$5 claims againstsaid estate will uisopresent them5& for settlement. HBNUY VutiLKacao.
;‘?V i6W*r—oL* Hcvcuior.

JMPOKTANT TO PENSIO-NEKS.
■rfj -dy a recent Act of Congress, certain pcusloii-era are entitled to an increase of pension,amiS, otdora u> bade pension from date 01 discharge.—Mothers, Widows and Minor children are e»-titled to pay from date oi death ofsoldier. Win-ows of soldiers of thewar of Ida: or the mexicunwar, are entitled to increase of pension under

certain droumstancea. Bring your pension cer-
?rf (Ideates and discharges and Xwillcollect arrearsfor all who are entitled. Applications must bo
™ made at ouco, in a great many’ of th eso cases, us
»; the tune lalimited. W«. If.LUTLLK,|r Aug. 13, lows.—3t AtVy at Law, Carnsio, Bu.
i XpOil SALE.—A very d®- 1-§& JL: iiwoiung House -•

W-. roniiret an*' *■'s{, her >'•“

XpO.R SALE.—A very desirable Brick
% JL? -Dwelling ilouao, ou West street, between
A iuuiiroi ami tJoutb. Poaaoßsiou given JNov»hu-
A ber loth. irtlealrotl. Apjily to
$ Aug 13. i-Mia.—tf> J. M. WEAKLEY.

i&ijmtf’s i&aks.
gHBJBLb’JF'B BALES

hy virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-
nas issued out of tiio Courtof Common Picas 01

ft? Cumberland County, and to mudirected, I win
•sf expose to sale, by publicvondne or outcry,at tins

CourtHouso, In UioBorough of Carlisle, </« J'Yi-
-ii tlui/t Auffust’Zi, lb(W,at ID o’clock, A. M., the fol-
fb lowingdescrlbediioulKslate, to wit:

ATxa.t ofLaud, situatein silver Sprlngtown-
ship, Cumberland cunutv, Fa., bouhded ou tue

fk'iist by land of Henry vogiesong, on the South
and West by lands of Oeorge Boisilmo and the
ConodogulnetCreek, ami ou the Hoith by lands
of Samuel Vogiesong and Jacob Simmons, con-

i':*; tabling 173 Acres, more or ess, having thereon
.?£ erecteda Two-Story Frame Dwelling and Baca
% Kitchen, Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Hog Fen,

aim other outbuildings, seized and taium m
execuuon os the property of Bdward Dommy,

%i —ALSO—
Alot of ground situate In inow Kingston, Silver

ijtfS' Spring township, Cumberland ouuty, bounded
®r, ou the JMorth by the Carlisle and Har laburg
&& Turnpike, on the West by analloy, ou the Sonin5&; by analley, and on the Bast by lotof JohnK.ncu#j' conuvluiug -15 leet in front, and 10-i feet In duptu,
g£ bo the same u;oi*B or less having thereon ercctuu
3sj a Two-Story Frame liouao, Frame stablo,sinoke
a&r- House and Hog Fen. Se zed andtaken in excu-

tlou us theproperty of Jacob Wert.
—ALSO—

A Lot of Ground, altu te in Upper Allen town*
ship. Cumberland county, bounded on Uio JSurih

. by tfao otate roud, on theLost by land of George
Beehnan, on the South by laud of George Logie,«■, and on the Weat by Abraham Zook, containingW! one halfaoro more or less, having thereon eree-

*2- ted a Two-Story Frame Dwelling, BackKitchen,
Frame Stable, Slaughter House, and' other out-

,!;i> bulldluga. Seized and taken m execution us the
fa property ofPeter Cocklln.
f —AXBO-
# A-Lot of Ground, situate In thoBorough of Car-% lisle. Cumberlandcounty, bounded on the North
ffi by Wcat Locust alloy, on the East by private al-ioy of Dr. W. W. Dale, E. cornmunana thodof’t.on the tJouth by Louther street, and on the Wesim by Mrs. Mxuith, containing -is leet In irout anu
jg 240 leet In depth, more or iesa, having thereon ei-
® eoted a Two-atory Frame House nude Kitcii-
& on, and other outbuildings, on nouthe;
® street, and a Two*Story Frame House on thealloy* •

—ALSO—
A Lot of Ground, situate in tho Borough of Car-

lisle, Cumberland county, bounded on the East
by the Letort Spring, on the South by John
Spahr, on the West by .North East street unuon the Worth by William Spahr, containing t>
feet in frontand 3UJ feet m depth, mom or fuaa
having thereon erected a Ouo-ami-a-Haif-aiorVBrick nouse, Two (jne-qnd-a-Hall-atoryXfromu
Hov\Bes, and otheroutbuildings.

* —AXjSO—

A Lot of Ground, situate In the Boroughof Car-
lisle, Cumberland county, bounded on tno East
by John Bark, on the South by East south street,
on the West by John M’Cartuoy, and on thtWorth by Qodfry Bonder, containing uu feet in
front and ta> feet In depth, moro or less, having
thereonerected Two Two-story Brume Houses
One Frameand Log House,Kitchen, and other
outbuildings.

. —AI£O-
-Lot of Ground, situate in the CoroughofCar-

lisle, Cumberland county, bounded on the Eastby James M'Gonlgui, on the South by JohnWatcher and Amos swoigen, on the West h\Mih. jollersun, and on the North by Liberty
street containing ik. feet in irout and I2u feet indepth, moro or less, having thereon orocteuThree Two»Story Frame Houses, and other out-build,ngs. Seined and taken in execution ast oerty of Michael Laley, and Jano LaleyMSwife.

-ALSO-
Tuo undivided Interest In a Tractof Land,situ-

ate in East Ponnsborough township, Cumberlandcounty, bounded on the Northby lauds of George
Kuutz and Wm. Hrayer, on the East by JacobKuntz, and on the South and West by laud 01George Lougsdorf, containing 33 Acres, mure 01having thereon erected a Two-story stoneDwelling House, and a Oue-uud-a-half SionFrame TenantHouse, BankBarn, and other out-buildings.

—ALSO—
A Tract of Mountain Land, situate party iu

East Ponnsborough township, Cumberland comi-
ty, and partly in Perry county, bounded on CUu
Norm by , on Uie East by lauds of Wm.
Drayer and Jacob Kuutz, on the South by othei
lanug of thedel’t., and on the West by lands 01
Lougsdorf’s heirs.- Seized and taken la oxocu-
iQnns the property of George Kuntz,

** To be sold by mo,
JCS. a THOMPSON.

Rheriff’S OffiCb, Carlisle,. Sheriff.auj>M July28, lew.
CONDITIONS.—unall sales of §5OO, or over, Sou

willhe requited to bepaid when the property is
stricken oh’, and 825 on all soles under 85uu.

SAXjE OF VAIiUAiiJUK REAL Es-
tate,—2'uesUay, September 22d, iWia.—Tno un-

dersigned, executor oi Junu Zug,will oiler at
public sale, on, the above day, on me promises,
In South Middleton township, ono mile hast oi
Papertown, near Mullen’s lower paper mill, tho
followingreal estate, to wit:

No. i> The Mansion Farm of deceased, contain-
ing 130 Acres, more or less, having moroon erec-
ted a Large Two-Story Brick Mansion House,
containings9veu rooms and a kiteueu, a Large
Brick Bonk Barn, Wagon ahed.corn crib and
.other outbuildings, Tho land is in a high state
of cultivation and under good lenco. ,There is a
Well of Good Water at the door and one ut the
burn, and tnere Is an Urobard of Fine Apple,
Peach,and other trees. •• MountainCreek" pass-
.os through thefarm.

No. 2. Also, on the some day, on the premises
•adjoining thoformer tract, a Barm on tho Cur-
iisie and Hanover turnpike, at Papertown. con-
taining 105 Acres, more or less, having
erected a Weatherboorded House, a Large Erica
Bank Bumand other outbuildings. "Mountain
Creek" alsopasses through this tract adorning a
ttretrclass-Wncer pow«r.’-Tiicro iu t> nno Xoung-
Orohardon this tract, and me land is well culti-
vated and under good lenco. Both these tracts
are lu the immediate vicmley o£ Mt. Holly
Springs, a section noted lor tnesalubrity of it*
climate and-visited annually by hundreds lu
search oi health.

, . „

No. 3. Also, Four Lots of Timber Land, the first
containing 20 Acres, more or less,on me Carlisle
and Hanover turnpike, one .mile South of Mu
Holly papermill,the second containing 12 Acres,
half mile East of MU Holly paper mill,the third
containing 3)4 Acres, nail mile East of Paper-
town; ana me fourth, m Dickinson township,
four miles south of Mt. Holly, on me Gettysburg
road ooutaiuing 7 Acres. All these tracts uie
covered with thriving Chestnut and uak Umber,

Sale to commenceut 11 o’clock A. m., on said
dav. when terms willbe made known by

“ JACCBZDG,
Aug. 0,1863,—ts Executor John Zug,

TVTOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.—A large
I\' mimbo. of claims for dutfages under iu

Ayu of Assembly for ibe relle.upi persons wh
suffered loss during thewar Urßlppress me iiuo
-rebellionhaving uoeaplaced in my hands, 1de
sire to informail having claims under said Act
that 1 am now prepared to put the claims in
proper form tor presentation to the hoard 01
Commissioners.

As tueproof required for the authentication of
the claims depenas very much upon uieuiilerent
circumstances attending tue losses or damages,!.
wouia suggest that claimants snould callana see
mo before Cringing their witnesses,m order that
Imay be able togive them proper iniormutiun
preparatory to mailing out their claims. This
hill covers all damages done to personal or real
estate, either by the union forces or iteool army.

July 80, 1868.—1 b JOHNjKH.

■\TOTICE TO TEACHERS.—Notice ia
hereby given that ten i'euoners will bo cm*plowed to tone charge oi the schools of Peuu

township, commencing on thedrst of{September.
Schools will be given out on the ami day of Au-
gust, beln* the day of examination ut teachers
m said township, in Centr vine. Llbeuu wages
will be paid to good and competent teachers,

.
By orderof the hoard,

Aug. 6, lacs.—Jt C. V. KELLEY, Scc'y,

CAUTION,—All persons are hereby no-
tified that Iwillpay no debts contracted by

my son rrederlck Walsh. Persons trusting him
do uo.on theirown responsibility.

Aug. 6, HJUB,— ROBERT WALSH,

TXTANTED.—iApermanent home lora
theVolu°nU?ir Woa. at or address

Aug, o, laoa.-u*

640 miles'
OP THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Aro aro now finished and in operation. Sixty
miles of track have been laid this Spring, ana
the work along the whole line between the Al-
lantie and Pacific States Isbeing pushedforward
more rapidly thanever before. More than twen-
ty thousand met arc employed, and Itis not im-
possible that the entire traok, from Omaha toSacramento, will bo finished In 1809 Instead of
1670. The means provided are ample, and all
that energy, men.and money can do to secure
thecompletion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
ut tho oarliest nruwiblo day, willher done.

Tho UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANYreceive:
I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT

of the right of way,and all necessary Umberand
othermaterials found along tho line of its ope-
rations.

IX.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of 12,800acres of land to thomile, taken In alter-
nate sections on each side of UsToad. This isnnabsolute donation, and will bo a source of largorevenue In thefuture.

lII.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT
of United. States Thirty-year Bonds, amounting
to from Slti.lW to §lB,OOO per mile, according to
the difficulties to bo surmounted on the various
sections to bo built. The Government takes a
second mortgage us security, and ir. m expected
that not only the interest, but tho principal
amount may bo paid In services rendered by the
Company lutransporting troops, mails, d:c. The
Interest Is now much more than paid in this
way, besides securinga great saving m time and
money to thogovernment.

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GR^NT
of tho right to issue Its owu FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS, to aid lubuilding theroad, to tho same
amount as the U. S. Bunds, Issued for the same
purpose, and no iw>re. Tub Govkunjif.nt Pku-
mits theTrustees for tho First Mortgage Bond-
holders to deliver the Bonds to tho Company
only ns tho road is completed, and after it has
been examined by United States Commissionersand pronounced to bo luaty respects a lirsuclnss
Railroad, laid wllha heavy T rail,and complete-
ly supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
saopH, locomotives, cars, <to,

V.—A UAUXAL STOCK SUBSCRIP-
TION

from thostock holders, ofwhich oversight Million
DoUaishaa been paid In upon tho work already
done, and which will bo increased as tho wantsof the Company require.

VX—NET CASH EARNINGS
on its Way Business, that already amount to
more than tub interest on the First Mortgage
Bonds. Tiwse earnings aro no Indication ol the
vast through tradlc thatmust follow thoopeningof the Lido to the IfaoUlc, but they certainly
prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly three timestheiramount,
ARE SECURE BEYOND ANY CONTINGENCY.

Tho Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, aro
for SI,OOO each, and httvucoupons attached. They
bear annual interest,payable on the lirst days of
January and July at the Company’s Cilice In the
City of Now York, at therate of six per. cent, lu
gold. Tho principal Ispayable In gold at matu-
rity. Tho price la $lO2, uud at thepresent rate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on theircost.

The Company believe that these bonds, at tho
present rate, are tho cheapest security in themarket, and reserve the right to advance the
price at any time*

(Subscriptions will bo received In Carlisle by A.
L. BPONBLEK, and lu Now York
ATTHE COMPANY’S OFFICE, Noi "0 Nassau St.,

AND BY

JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 59 Wall St.
And. by tho Company's advertised agents

throughout the United States.
ItcmlUanccs should be made in draftsor otherfundspar in New York, and the Ponds will be se»t free oj

ohwrffk byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to themfor their safedelivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 18*18 has just
been published by tho Company, giving fuller
information than .Is possible lu an advertise-
ment, respecting tho Progress of the Work, the
Resources of tho County traversed by the Hoad,
the Meansfor Construction, and the Value of tho
Bonds, whichwill bo sent free on application at
the Company’s oQlecs or to any of the advertised
agents. JOHN J.CltiCO, 'treasurer.June 4,1868.—-tf New York.

HRiscellaneous.
HAILI!

-ume yo Dlsconlato, uud Take Courage yo Alllc-ledl Use tho Meuus and go your way regotc-
Ing 1 ChronicDiseases Cured ! Acute Palu In-
stantly Relieved I Tho Blind Caused to See JThe Deaf to Hear I Tho Lame to Walk! And
tho Sick Healed I By pro f. E. L. DUKS-

itho celebrated English Analytical Physician)
author of thekey to unlock IbemysloriosofJVcma,tireDeaths,

LET NONE DESPAIR!
as Prot D. bus lu his posses-ion those infaliabloremedies oi .the late scientific discoveries, oven
.he hand of theAlmighty strotchbd forth to savo
the world of rnakmd in»m innumerable sorrowsand premature dissolution, and which isrobbing
death of its thousandstings, and thegrave of itsterrible victories.
CHRONIC ACUTE DISEASES
■itwhatever name or nature, oven those given noas beyond the- reach of medical aid, are those
most desired, such cases tho Proi. delight- to
combat, and with the aid of uod to conquer osthousands who had despaired of health havo•tgftUi been restored to health and usefulnessiho Doctor does not only remove disease, but re-
moves-the cause, producing a p emauent curei‘be CONau Mi’llVE,oveu In advanced Maconneed no more dread a premature grave osalldiseases of the
Lungs, Heart, Eronctdlls, Throat and Laryngitis
and respiratory aflectlons are cured by Medicalinhalation and Topical treat ment theonly infal-lible remedies known. Examinations are madewith Laryngestope and Respuometer, the only
reliable lubg testor-ln'tho world. J

LADIES OF AMERICA!
iho celeb ated Frenchremedies for tho euro of
all diseases peculiar to your sex, la now withinyour reach. A word to the wise is sufficient. ThoProfs, experience Isequaled by few: his exam-inations have been from ton to twelve thousand
patients yearly in tho hospitals of France andEngland for over thirty years.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF PATIENTS
urn now prnfo-rrml. »»or dons the Prof, dooiro tomake itlucrative fatUUy his long and extensive
experience and scientific treatment In thehandsofGod to benefit thosick and suffering.
CONSULTATION FREE.
N. tho Doctor is permanent-

ly located, and enu bo consulted at No. 32. Main
•street, Car lisle. Pa.

July 3u, 1838.—tf
TIHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER
FOB THE 0 AM. P A I G N .

A VALUABLE CAMPAIGN PAPER.

Circulation of Political Information,
—9

The campaign upon whichwe are Just about to
outer Is by far the most Important and momen-
tous lu whlcn tho people of our country havo
ever been called upon to participate. The Ilfoof
thenation, tho liberties of thepeople, tho rights
of persons and property are all Injeopardy. An'
unscrupulous faction In Congress is striving to
usurp ail tho powers of the Government. The
peoplealone have theremedy Intheir hands. To
do this promptly and effectually they need ail
the Informationthat can bo furnished to them.
There never was a time when the necessity for

thedissemination of sound political Information
was so greatas at present. The Journals which
furnish this Information should op sent broad-
cast throughout the land, and be pat into the
hands of every voter in every Slate, county,
town, village, parish, preolnci, and hamlet. In
©very household from the Atlantic to thePacific.

To supply thisneed, we have concluded to put
Uw Wrir.ii iix IxiTfiitbiuntiuicnfur tb« campaign
at such a priceas will place itwithin the reach
of all.
IIwill be supplied toclubs oftenor more to the same

post-qjjlce at fifty cents per copy for the campaimi, or
for any four monthsprior to January 1,1839,

We call upon our friends throughoutthecoun-
try to exert themselves to push this circulationofthe campaign Weekly Intelligencer to thofullest possible extent. If they will do this serv-
ice we. pledge ourselves to do our part of thework withall the energy and ability and Indus-
try we con command.
,

, ’ SNOW, COYLE& CO.,July 16,1868, Proprietors national Intelligencer.

SEAT PROPERTY FOR SALE.-
The subscriber offers at private bale the dc--sle property wherehenow resides,in snrlmr-fleld, 8 miles from NewvlUe, on. the rood lead mr

from Newvllie to Stoughatown, consisting of aLot of Ground containing about Halfan Aero ofGrofltod,all underfence The improvements area TWb-Story Brick House, with Basement andKitchen, a small Barn, Blacksmith Shop FruitTrees, <tc. There is a pump of water near thedoor of thedwelling, and also runningwater Inthekitchen.
If this property Is not sold at private sale be-fore Saturday, September 5,1808, Itwill on thatday be offered at publicsale, on tho promises at12o’clock, M.of said day, when attendance willbe given and terms made known by
July 23, 1868,—7t* CHRISTIANCREAMER,

LN BANKRUPTCY.
District Court United States,

_•
. Eastern District, Pennsylvania. '

John Bentz, of Carlisle, Cumberland County.Bankrupt, havingpetitioned for hfsdlscharue, ameeting of creditors will be held on the nine-
teenth day of August, lBflg,ot 10 o'clock. A. Mbefore Register Cbas. A. Barnett, In the CourtHouse, In Carlisle: that theexamination of theBankrupt may be finished, and any business ofmeetings required by Section 27 or2Softhe Act ofCongress, transacted. The Register will certify
whether the Bankrupt has conformed to his
A hearingwillalso be held on Wednesday llhesecond clay of September, before the Court atJ'liUadolpliki, at ft o'clock, A. M., when naawhere parties Interestedmay show cause againstthe dlisohnrgo. P C. ELLMARbf .

U .B, Marshall.PorS. H. GALBRAITH.
U. S. Dep. Marshal's Oftlco.

Deputy,
Bloomfield, July21,1868,

July 30,1868.—3 t
T)LAIN AND FANCY PRINTING olI EVERY description neoHfl executed at theVOLUNTEER Office.

poPTJLAE GOODS

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

rV. C. SAWYJSJt & CO’B.,

EAST MAIN STREET,

Under I.lcmnon’s Hotel.

We have Just reduced tho prices of our im-
mense stock of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Ac., Ac.

DRESS GOODS,

such as

XIBUNANNI'S, FLORENTINES,
CRAPE MONTZ, MALTESE CLOTHS,
GRENADINES, CHENE, MOHAIR AND
SILLAND WOESTER, EiTPItESS BUil’nPOPLINS

Also a full lino of

ORGANDY LAWNS,

Figured, 'Plain and Plaid , at Greatly
Reduced Prices*

Our stock has theadvantage of as lino assort-
mentofall kinds o f Goods as can bo obtained In
tbo early part of tho season. Call and examine
tho linoassortment at reduced prices.

WHITE GOODS ,

in endless variety among which can be found

Swiss Muslins, Plain, Plaid and Striped,

Nainsooks, every grade and

style, Jaconets in

Hard

and Soft Finish,

Victoria and Bishop Dawns,
Mulland French Muslins, French Needle

Work and Hamburg Embroideries

VERY DOW

SUMMER CASSIMEBEB,

CLOTHS 'AND VESTINGS.

Elegantstyles and qualities at prices that de-
fy competition. Suits made to order by the best
workmen in the town.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

‘Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain, Home-Made and
Hemps, withoutregard to profit, Oil Cloths In4-4,
5-4,6-4,3-4, all Rugs, Mats’, Shades, Mat-
tings, Looking Glasses, Hosiery, Gloves,

NOTIONS, &.c., &c.

We present to our customers rare chances for
bargains andwould say to all, call and examine
our largo and varlou stock ofBE ASONABLB
GOODS,and compare our price list.

Please remember tlio old stand

Under Hannon’s Hotel,

EAST MAIN STREET

AU who wish

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

All whoWlsft

CHEAPSOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Allwho wish

i ‘ *

-A Full Stock of Seasonable Goods,

at reduced prh sos, call at

W. C. S AWYER & Go’s.,

east main street,

BO, 1860.

CARLISLE.PA

TF A HUMBUG,I Whata wonder
That thedoors
Are open wide;
Ever since the

. First of August ‘
Thousands nave
Pain PamtnppiJed.
Those who lie,

* Or call ithumbug,
Are thedoctors,
Hotacquaint;
For they always
Have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile up facts
As hightasmountains,
Flush the truth
Before their eyes,
But thecry
Isalways humbug,
Men of science
Full ©files.

Peopleknow that liniments composed of Cay*
onuQ Pepper,Turpentine, Hartshorn, Ether. &e.,
will produce Inflammation and pain. To pur-
chase such trash to stop Pam and lullummuilon
is ridiculous. Fire will not stop heal: a dumb
brute shuns the heat, and knows enough to wade
in a pond of water, when wounded, to reduce,
cool, and euro Inlluinmutlonand Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read the lace too plainly., Some try lu
persuade the ignorant that pills, physic, a-c*,.
cleanse the blood, purge the system, and do u
hundred other things equally absurd. Every-
body knows that It Is false, and nomedicine ran

' purifyur lncr«m«u t\ drop of blood. Food UmlCiß
blood, bone,and muscle, and is thewtuiv of LUr.
Every dose of medicine swallowed Is rejected,
and hurried out of the system us quick as possi-
ble. It is an enemy; yen,a deadly foe. Consti-
pation, Hi beuit, and weakness, aro the result of
dosing, dosing; dosing the stomach. The living
system has enough to do without working her-
self to death In expelling and kicking out the

Pernicious nostrums poured down the throat.—
'ood she welcomes when she heeds It; yea, asks

font, liet pill-makers and physic venders stop
eating food, hud see how long they can subsist
on their blupd-pmifying, Invigorating, health-
giving medicines and cordials. Wlmt humbug
is more transparent? A dug would feel so In-
sulted, If offered a dose, he would curl his tad
downward inscorn, and run away in utter dis-
gust. AU physical pain arises from luilumnmtlou.
Put out the lire and youstop pain absolutely.—
You can stop pain as easy as you cun quench lire
with water. WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdups
luliaianiatlou.heut.audfeveroiiehundred times
foster than Ice. Thousands have huda practical
teat ofdts meritsat the very moment of most ex-
treme pain,and they can testily that it has not
fulled indoing Us wdVk; It is harmless; It has
no stain; itgives uo smart; Illssimple; Illsfur
sale by Druggists every where; uuu it is tested free
of cost at 1/0 CHATHAMS(iuAltP, N. V., and itH
Arch Street, Philadelphia.

My wife had an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her ankle to her knee, some places
eating away to the hone, I have employed ovur
twenty physicians at vast expense during this
period. But all attempts at cure proved utterly
abortive until X tried jjr. Wolcott’s Pain Paint,
which the doctors told- mo was a humbug. But
humbugor not. It has done the work completely
lu less-than,one month, removing the pulu at
the Hist application. X kept her leg wet with
Pain Paint eoastoirUy until healed. X wish we
hod more humbugsas usefulas Dr.Wolcotfs Pain
Paint, i am well known in this city, any per-
son who wants to make further inquirywill call
at 101 West Street, New York, at the Hanover
House,of which lam the proprietor, and i think
X can satisfy them as to the benefit derived by
the useof Pain Paint.

May 12. IfiUA PETER MINCJv
I nm selling Wolcott's Pain Paintand Aunllil-

liitor, and itcertainly gives satisfaction to my
customers. DrugglsV^V^J.
Iam selling moreof Wolcott’s Pain Paint, than

other Patent Medicine. O. N.CRTf TENlON.
Wholesale Druggist, No. 7 ethAvo,,N. X

Isoil more of Wolcott's Pain Paint than all the
other patentmedicines combined, and J keep a
mu supply ofan«.«gaask™

Druggist, No. U 7th Avenue, N. V. '

July 3,1808.—tuugl

YALUABLE FARM FOR BALE.—
liv virtue of the lust Will ami testament of

Bernard Staub, decU. wo his executors will soli
at Publicunlo.on Friday, the Isth of September
at 11 oclooic A. M., his Mansion Iarm on the
North side of the Yellow Breeches Creek, m
Monroe township. Cumberland county, contain-
ing 110Acres, 88 Perches Of first rate -Limestone
Land, having arreted thereon o largo nod com-
modious Dwelling House, of Stone, brick and
Frame, a largo now bank burn, Carriage House,
Smoke House, Wagon Shed, and the whole farm
well fenced with Locust Post and ChestnutHulls.
There isalso a flxst rate Orchard of Choice Fruit/
and abundance ol Grapes, Peaches and other
small fruit, abundance of watAr in upring and a
Well thatnever rails. Thefarm is about 1 mile
from Churohtown, and 0 miles from. Carlisle.—
This la one pf the most valuable farms In the
county.

There will also'be sold at the same time and
place, two tracts of chestnutLand In the same
township, containing 11 Acics, 2U Perches and 10
-Acres, it)Perches, these two tiacts Uo within one
mile of the mansion farm.

The terms will be made known on day of sale
by. BERNARD STAUB,'

,
JOHN HoUCK, .
DAN’LHENSIi.MAN,

Aug. 6, 1868.—ts Executors.

HARVEST HOME—TbeCumberlaud
CountyAgrlcultumlSoclety will hold Itsan-

nual Harvest Home at the Fair Ground, on Sat-
urday, August 15th. Appropriate addressee will
be delivered and a bountiful collation prepared
for thooccasion.

„
,

An* 6, IBM
“y

Bt
ordor oti'Soi°m, Jr.. Mt

Grant and colpax.
AGENTS WANTED KOli*

j. t. Heudly’s Life of Grant. Now romlv, a Llfo
of Colfax, with a Stool Portrait, Prlco,vso. >Hven
away with every copy of Grant, The National
Uaud-boolc of Pacts and Figures, Just Issued, is
the book for the times. Sent for $1 CO.

TREAT <S Co., Publishers, G&i Eroadieoj/, Y.
July 2,lB6B.—taugl

Lawns,

Drg (Sootos.

1868. BUMMBB - 1868.
A magnificent stock of new Goods now on ex-

hibitionat

GREENFIELD S

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET

CARLISLE, V A

Having determined to keep a much hugerstock
ot

DRESS' GOOD'S

than heretofore, I am now prepared to exhibit
one of tho most beautifulstock of goods, consist-
ingof all the latest novelties of tho season for la-
dles salts, and also all the thin fabrics for u rn*
mer wear,

NO .OLD SHOPKEEPERS ON HAND.

Everything in our DRESS GOOD department
will o found of the latest importation of our
purchases last week, wo know wo have some
batgaliiH that cannot bo found elsewhere.

GRENODEANS,
SEASIDE LUSTERS,

GUANIT POPLINS,

OHENA POPLINS,

SUMMERPOPLINS.

Tho now and desirable shades of PEARL and
BISMARK ALPACAS only 50 cents.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

BLACK SILKS,
In town ouo dollar sovenly-fivo to four fifty per
yard.

A FULL LINE OF

FANCY SILKS

Cambrics, *

Percals,
AlpacaLusters,

Delators,

Chat.liks, Ac.

BLACK GOODS,

BOMBAZINES,
ALPACAS,TAMIS CLOTH,

CASHMERES, Ac.

A great bargain In ALL WOOL DELAINES,
BLACK BLUE, DRABand BISSIARK.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE CASHMERES,

Gloves, Crape, Collars, Scarfing, Silks always
on hand. Funeral orders promptly and satis-
factorily filled. A well selected stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

bought very cheap,will bo sold atpopular prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

from the lowest grade to the finest Now York
Includingnil thebest makes.

COTTONADES,
CHECKS,

HICKORY STRIPES

TICKINGS,
OXNGAAMS,

PRINTS,
TABIiE CLOTHS,

TABLE LINENS,

all at prices that defy competition.

WHITE GOODS,

Piques, Nainsooks, Cambrics, Plad and Plain Suriss-
es, Tarlctons, UrUlianti,Striped Muslins, Hosiery In
great varieties, all sizes of the BEST ENGLISH
GOODS,at reduced rates.

BARGAINS IN SHAWLS.

11AUGAIN8 IN SACKING CLOTHS.

A Large Assortment of S H AD ES

CLOTHS & CASS IME RES,

nt Hie lowest market rales,in fact many of them
cheaper Hum before thewar,'

FRENCH CORSETS CHEAP

The best selling KID GLOVES in town soiling
at mib dollar and twenty-five cts,

A new lot of HOOP SKIRTS, direct from the
manufacturerat a bargain.'

PLOOB-OIL CLOTHS

in Hoisa

STAIR OIL CLOTHS

T A U L U OIL C L O T H S

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS

HI I. K. UMBRELLAS

All Task Isan examination of my stock, liny-
ere will bo astonished at thodifloroncc of price*

between this and other establishments claim*' i.*
to sell cheap.

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO 4 ..

EAST MAIN BTK E E V ,

CAB LISLE, P /

May 28, IKSB.

Urj) (SJooUss.

gHER K ’ 8

BITTER TINCTURE OE ROOTS
WILL PERFECTLY CORE

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Disordered Stomach
and Liver, Cofitlveuesa. Imparity of Blood,

Headache, Vertigo or Giddiness, Ner-
vous Debility, F*evor and Ague, In-,

cubus or Nightmare. General
Debility,Cramp, Colds, and

Pains in the Hack
and Bide.

This is not a now Medicine; the receipt for
making itwas brought from Germany to Balti-
more, Md., over fifty years ago, by Mr. Klein,
who introduced it among a few of bis Gorman
friends and neighbors, who finding it to bo an in-
valuable remedy for the above diseases recom-
mended It to others until it became, and still
continues to be. tho household medicine of a
largo portion of the Germans of Baltimore.
THE BITTER TINCTURE OE ROOTS
is composed of tho Juices of a number of the
most valuable roots and seeds known to tho
medical faculty, with a sufficiency of pure old

.ryo whiskey to make one of the most effectual
Tonic Tinctures ever offered to tho public.
Every person should use It every Spring, Sum-
mer and Fall to purify tho blood, give lone to
tho stomach and invigorate tho system.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Rev, Geo Hunter says:

I do hereby certify that having used ouo bottle
of Sherk’s BitterTincture ofRoots.l have found
It invaluable for thestomach nud bowels. It re-
lieved mo of pains, utilised aud costlveness and
created an excellent appetite. I confidentially
recommend it toall ns a reliable medicine.

Jan. 27, im. GEO. HUNTER.
Having been afillctcd for some tlmo with dys-

pepsia, costlvenoss, loss of appetite, and general
prostration of thesystem, I used Shark's Bitter
Tincture ofRoots, and In a short tlmo found my-
self entirely relieved, and my health restored.

J. S. HEitRST.
No. 21 NorthHanovor St,, Carlisle.

I hereby certify that the Medicine, known ns
Shark's Bitter Tincture of Roots, has to my
knowledge, cured costlveness,nightmare; loss of
appetite and general debility.

J. W. SMILEY.
No. :15 North Hanover Ht., Carlisle.

Having been allllcled with costlvnoss for a
long time, I triedahovk’s HitlerTinctureof Roots,
andhavo found I highly ethcleut,relieving mo
ina short time. Try it and you will ilnd itgood.

*A. W. BENTZ.
No. 27 South Hauovcr St., Carlisle.

In thesummer of IW»« my health fulled so that
my whole system was prostrated as if worn out,
so that I was unlit for business. I used Sherka
Biller Tincture of Routs lor some time and was
completely restored to health. I believe this
medicine willdoall that Is claimed for It.

Carlisle, Feb. J, I8(W. SA.M’L GOODYEAR.

Having been alllicted alongtlmowlth nervous
debility and Indigestion, I used Shark’s BHter
Tincture of Roots, uudhave found it exceedingly
beneficial, and recommend it toall us a reliable
medicine. Mrs. E, KELLER,

There is more medical virtue fu one of those
bottles than ina gallon ofany of the Bitters and
mixtures now offered to the public.

MANUFACTURED AND SOM> UY

A. SCHAUBU & CO.,
No. 553 South Hanover Street, Carlisle, I’orm’a.

Also,for sale by druggists and all country stores.
DR. ROCK’S PAIN. VICTOR
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, pains in the Stoiu-

acho and Bowels in ton minutes. It never
fails toeuro pains In the Back and Lame

backs. It Is the best tu use for Rheu-
mutism, Sprains, Cholenunorbus,

and Summer Complaints.

THE PAIN VICTOR
Is Nature’s Cure gathered from the Vegetable
Kingdom, nota mineralpoison. Itshould bo in
every house-—a euroand certain help in time of
need.

The citizens of Carlisle that haveused Ittestify
as follows: I have been subject for the last llfteeu
years to attacks of rheumatism and lame back
Which for thelast two yearn had become so se-
vere at times that 1was entirelydisabled for bu-
siness, I used your Dr. Rock’s Pain Victor this
Spring, and part of ouo bottle has entirely cm ed
m6. 1recommend it with contldencc to otheis.

JACOBMARTIN,
No 31 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Ihave used your Pain Victor for weakness in
my back, and have found a perfect cure In a
short time. 1 believe it to bo an lufaliubie cure.

JOHN B. rihKAY*

The Rev. E. A. Brady, Pa., Bible Agent, says; 1
have used your Dr. Rock’s Palu Victor in my
family, and found Ita sure and quick cure for
Neuralgia and Toothache. E. A. BRADY.

It cured meeffectually of Neurnlglaand Tooth*
ache. JOHN H.LANDIS.

Dr. Rock’s PaiuViotor cared meof Rheumatism
and Neuralgia. Mrs. LOUISA MORRISON.

We cheerfullyrecommend your PaiuVictoras
an invaluable remedy for headache.

- WM.B. BUTLER, .
JOHN J. FALLER,

Made aud sold by A. SCHAUBLA & CO., No. 35
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa. Whoroovory
person afllcted with Neuralgia, Toothache, Head-
uchodnd pains In thestomach are Invited to call
and bo cured in ten minutes,free of charge.

Ko'Jfor sale by Druggists and all country scores,
Juuo 11. IbtlS.—3ra

(Sift (Sutcrpi'bes.

■jyfJKNSED BY THE .

UNITED STATES
AUTHORIT Y

Nnv England

PAWNBROKER’S JOINT STOCK
OF UNUKDhEMIJD GOODS, CONSISTING oK

•Silks, Shawls, Dress GooMs, Linen Goods, Dry
Goods, Cottons, Fancy Goods, Alliums,Bibles, Silver Plated ware,

Watches, Culleiy,
.Sowing

Machines, Ac., Ac..
To bo sold at ORR DOLLAR RACft. without

regard to value, and not to bo paid for until you
know what you are to reclevo.'
STOCK VALUED AT 8200,000,

SALESROOM, 30 Hanover Sl„ Boston.
The mostpopulnr,reliable,promptand business-
like concern of thekind. Tho best of Boston ref-
erences furnished on application. By patroni-
sing this saleyou haveuelmnce toexchange your
goads with a largo -variety toselect form,

'J'crms to Agents,—Wo believe our terms to ag-
ents are superior to those offered by any other
house. • Take particular notice of this: Our Agents
are not required to pay one dollar for their pres-
ents, as in all otherconcerns.

Certilicates, giving a complete description of
articles that will bo sold for one dollar each, will
bo 'sold at the following vales: Ten for $1; Thirty
(with psesentJ/erS-'l; tuxiy (with present)SO; One
jjluulrcd(with present) §lO. And same rale for
largerclubs.

LOOK AT THIS CHANCE to geta Silk Dress,
Sowing Machine, Gold Watch or Homo other
good article oi equal-value, with but very little
trouble ami no expense to theAgent.

Fbra dub ofThirty, wo will give theperson send-
ing It thechoice of the following articles: Print
Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast Shawl, White
Linen Tablecloth, Embossed Table Spread, Sotof
Steel Bladcd Knives and Porks, set of Silver-
plated Forks, Elegant EngraVcd Silver-plated
Gold-lined Goblet, violin and Bow, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Pair Ladles’ Extra Quality Cloth Roots,
Elegant Beaded Klllc Parasol, One Hundred Pic-
ture Morocco Photograph Album, Elegautlvory-
handled Spangled Silk Fan. One Dozen Large
Sized Lined Towels, Ladles’ Morocco Shopping
Bag. Alhambra Quill, Fancy Balmoral Skirt, La-
dles’ Solid Gold California Diamond Ring, Gent’s
Plain or engraved Gold Ring, (1(1 carets lino,) La-
dles' Solid Black Walnut Writing Desk, Ladies*
Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a Collage
Clock.

For a Club of Sixty, one of the following articles;
Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern, Three yards dou-
ble width Water Proof Cloaking. Thibet Shawl,
Four Yards Wool Frneklng, Sotoi’ Lace Curtains,
Ladles’ Double Wool Shawl, Silver-plated Cant
Basket, Splendid Engraved Silver-plated ice
Pilcher, Engraved Silver-plated Tea Vot. One
Hundred Picture Turkey Morocco Photograph
Album, Lancaster Quilt, Fancy Plaid Wool
Shawl, Twenty-live yds. Sheeting, Alpaca Dress
Pattern. Engraved Silver-plated Six Buttle Re-
volving Castor, Pair Gent’s Calf Boots, Harris
Cloth Punts and Vest Pattern. Splendid Balmo-
ral Skirt, Set of Ivoiy-handlc Knives withSilver-
plated Forks. Pair of All-Wool Blankets, Rose-
wood Frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid Bead-.
ed and Lined Silk Parasol. Ladies’ Splendid Mo-
rocco Traveling Bag, Thirty Yards I’rfnt, or u.
Marseilles Quilt,

7'brrt Uubof One Hundred, Splendid Engraved
SMvor-plalcd Tea Set, three pieces (Sugar Bowl,
Tea Pol ami Creamer.)Silver-plated Cuke Bask-
ot, Fancy Plaid Wool Long shawl, Twenty.five
y«ls..Hemp Carpeting. Splendid Violin and Bow.
English Borage Shawl, Forty-Uvo yds. Sheeting,
Splendid Alpaca Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting
Case Watch, splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings aud Family Record and Photo-
graph Pago, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher,Splendid Beaver CloakPattern, Sharpe’s Revolver, Fancy Casslmcru
Coat, Pauls und Vest Pattern extra quality,
Splendid Acoordeon Music Box-, One Pair Fine
Damask Table Covers with Ouo Dozen Dinner
Napkinsto match.

Presents for Larger Clubs in Proportion.
This is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprise or

Sale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square sale of
unredeemed goods. Ourgoods uro
NEW AND NOT SECOND HAND.
And we guarantee more for the money invested
Umu cau bo.bought at any wholesale store in the
country.

Agents willplease take notice of this, Do.not
send names, but numberof your clubs from one
upwards. Make your letters short, and plain ns
possible.

Bo sure and send money amounting to 55.00 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can ho scut
from auy oflico), P. O. Money Order or Express;
lor when sent In this way you run no risk of
loosing it whatever. Small amounts maybe sent
by mall, but be sure uud put them m tho olllco
yourself.

IPc cannot he ?xßj>onBihtc /or Money dost,
unless some precautions arc taken toinsurc
Us safely.

Send your address In full. Town, County and
State. All Certilicates aro good until redeemed.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
- No. 30 Hanover St„ Boston.

June 18, ISGS. OTT-bcnii/or Circulars.^S.

TSTE ARE COMING!
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sendingus a Club in our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND
FANCY GOODS,

A WATCH, pieeb of SHEETING, SILK DRESS
PATTERN, &0., Ac.,

• FREE OF COST. -

Our Inducements during the past few years have
been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Presents for
• :$0 and GU Clubsaro now move than equal

In value to (Tubs of ill) and Ido re-
«- - specllvcly of other firms.

P E A S E EX A MINE
Anv person ordering either of the Clubs men-

tioned below,can have thelrseleoHoiiHof premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to the size of
iho CluU

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!
For ft dub o/"U, (fcJU—One of the following arti-

cles, viz: Delaine dress pattern, fancy colored
bed spread. 100 view Turkey moroco .album, I*o
yards sheeting, striped cashmere delaine dress
pattern, honey comb quilt, all wool square shawl,
set solid gold bosom studs; all wool fancy cash-
mere pants and vest pattern, gent’s hair guard
chain, gold trimmings, silver plated chased but-
ter dish, silver plated "» bottle revolving castor,
on feet set superior steeled hluded knives and
forks, worsted promenade shawl, ladles’ long
gold plated chain, ladles* doublegold ring, gcnls'
m;avy chased solid gold ring, solid black walnut
work box or writing-desk, extra quality balmo-
ral skirt, sot Jewelry, sleeve bullous to match,
violinand bow, gents* cardigan Jacket,splendid
ebony DUnto. Ivoiy trimmings, superior Turkey
morocco shopping bag,ladle,s* high cut balmoral
boots.

J<\jra Club qf GO, (3(1.) One of the following arti-
cles, viz: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern,
poplin dross pattern, one piece of blenched or
in-own sheeting engraved silver plated (J bottle
revolving castor, 3 Vj yards superior cashmere
for pants and vest pattern, extra heavy honey
comb quilt, two fancy colored bed spreads, pair
gent’s calf boats, -1 yds. farmers’good wool froek-
ing, fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality balmoral skirt, rosewood brass alarm
clock, ladles’ all wool cloak pattern, silver platedcake or card basket, fur mull' or cape, ladles’
fashionable wool double shawl, splendid clasped
family Bible, 9xi2, record page and engravings,
U yds. double width water proof cloaking, sot
ivory handle silver plated lurks,
one sol lace curtain.

/br a Club of 100, (810.) —One of thefollowing ar-
ticles, viz: 4 yds. double widthcloaking or coat-
ing-, ii large. nno bleached linen tabu* covers,
with one doz. largo sized dinner napkins to
match, twenty-live yards splendid hemp carpet-
ing, good colors, extra quality black or alpaca
dress patterns, extra quality poplin dress pat-
terns, one largo piece superior quality extra
width sheeting, pair gents’ calfboots, best quali-
ty, sliver hunting-cosedpatent lever watch, one
dozen Ivory handled steel bladed knives and
forks, silver plated engraved 0 bottle revolving
castor, with cut glass bottles, splendid violin,
box and bow, complete, single barrel shot-gun.
Bacon’s six barrel revolver, pair superior white
wool blankets, nice fur muff and capo, sliver
plated engraved Ice pitcher, with salver, seven
and one half yards all wool fancy cosslraore, for
suit, one dozen Rogers' best silver plated forks,common sense sewing and embroidering ma-
chine, two heavy honey comb quilts, splendid
family Bible, record and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increases in the same m-
Catnloguo of Goods and Samples sent to any

address free. Send money by registered letter.
Address all orders to■ ALLEN, HAWS St CO.,

p, o nor C. . HIFederal XL, Barton, Mass.
Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy, Goods.Cutler.v, XTuted War.e, Albums, Leather Goods,

Ac.,ao.
JunoH, 1 BOS.—taugl

JUSlrtlcal. fteto York (ffolumn.

■y'ALUABLE INFORMATION.
SELECT YOUR Q\YN NUMBERS

IN THE

EOYAL SPANISH LOTTERY!
The moat responsible Institutionof tho kind In
tho world. Selecting numbers In this Lottery 1h
a now Idoa^—and one well adapted to thowauls of
thopeople. Itaffords u salor means of specula*
tlvo Investment than most other business risks.
For full Information, address

LLOYD, SKMMES & CO.,
Room 10. 75 Nassau Street,
Juno 23,1868. Now York.

T?MPLOYMENT AT YOUR OWN
I’i HOMES.—Kether sox—suitable for a steadyhand or leisure hours—lnevery city and town.

LARGE PROFITS REALIZED.
Address, with red stamp, for particulars,

WARNER & CO.;
Juno 11,1808. SID Jiroatlway, New York. _

qr

“COSTAR’S”
Preparations.
EVERYBODY Tries Them!
EVERYBODY Uses Tliem!
EVERYBODY—BeIieves In Them !

EVERYBODY- B/juornmendH Them!

• Are you troubled ,by flats, Mice,Roaches, An U-7 ‘ *

“OOSTAR’S” EXTERMINATOR.
“Only Infallible ,-Rem,o.d los
known,” “Free-from Poison.”—
“Not dangerous to'itllo HumanFamily.” “Ruts come outof.thelr
holes to dio." Improved to keep
In any climate.

Are youannoyed with Bed-Bugs?
Can't sleep nights!

“ COSTAhVS” BED-BUG EXTER.
A Lihuld " Destroys and prevents
Bed-Bugs.’' *• Never Falls.” ,

. Iflor Mothsin Purs, Woolens, Uar-
tPQV?, &c.■ oOSTAK’S” INSUiCTPOWDER.
Destroys instantly Pious and allJnsoqts on Plants, Fowls, Anl-
main, «Su>.

"A euro thing," {Him sands can
testify.

“ COST. Aire” OOJSN SOLVENT.
For Oorus, Bunions,*o.
“Try It."

Don’t suffer with Pain! A Won-
derful power -of Healing! Kverj
family oliouldkibep it liiTlie houso.

'COHTAII'SP* BUCKTHORN SALVE. •

Its effects are Utainedhite. For
Outs,Burns, Utilises,Wounds, Sore
Breasts. J’iles, Ulcer*. Old Sores,
Itch, Scrofula und Cutaneous
Eruptions, Chappell Altnds. Rips,
•ic., Bitetj.ofAuirnals.’lrxeets, dec.

. “A Universal DinnerPill’.’(sugar-
coated.) DO years administered in

, a Physician's Practice.
“04 iSTAU'S” BISHOP PILLS.

Ofextraordinary ellicacy funtiis-
Uveness, Indigestion, Nervous
ttod Sick Headache. Dyspopalu.
Dyaeutry, General DebilJt.v.iJvor 1Complaint. Chills Fever,&e. Noli
griping. Goutlq* mild and sooth-
ing.

*' That CoogJi will kill you. IXm'tN neglect it. ,

O. OUGU REMEDY. 4 .

TL ‘0 children cry for It—lts a
'•a xjlhlng Syrup." For Coughs,
Coja *s. Hoarseness, Boro Throat,
<;rou. n \ Whooping Cough Asthma,

• Jirt.nt hlnl Affections. Singers.
Boeukv 'rH « nnd all troubled with
'Throat Complaint** will hud this
a benefit, dalRectorial Remedy.

lleuutlllcK the Complexion, giving
to the skin a transparent fresh-

* ness.
‘'(TOETAB’S'’BITTER-SWEET

•AND GRANGE Bl- D&SOMS.

-;.d tSrc ,i
quality. ■

*3'-i 11 Uewnro 111of ullWorlhletMmilln^"None genuine without COATAUi. sig

So.-B.nl 51*. bV al'. l lß,V^',v T "-

*rT SI .|,N»niUT niiiaon-tecelpt Ul B* .w.
« ■ U i.i.j.lor uiiy three J>l
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jjEGISTER’S NOTlCE;—Notice is

XV-boreby given to nil persons'lnterested, that
inofollowing accounts have bqcn file# In this of*
lice,by theaccountantstherein exam-
ination,and will bo presented to tho Orphan’s
Courtof Cumberland County,l for confirmation
and allowance, on Tuesday, August 18th,; A.
D., 1808: ■■■ .

1. Tho account of David Ebcrlj% Guardian of
Surah Plough,minor child of Jbhn Plough,dec'd 1,2. Thoaccount of J. 13. Parker, and FrederickWatts, Executors of Martha Duncan, dec’d;

<f. r Irstand final accountof Robert L.Barr, Ad-
ministrator of Sarah Jano Gilbert, lato of Now-bmg. doc'd.
r ■*? account of-D. Q. May,Guardian of Levi
Lcipard, minor son of Joseph Lclpanl, late of
East Peuusboro,’ dee d5, First accountof D. G. May, Guardianof Geo.
Lalluger, a minorchild of Levi Esllngcr, lute ofPouushoro,’ deo'd. !

0. Firstand final accountol Joseph Pierce, Jr..Executor ot Paul S. Pierce, doc’d.7. r Irstand final accountof Win. Barr, Adtu hi-
leirator of J. G. Barr, late of Ncwvlllc,dec'd. •

8. Tho account of John Mlltor. Guardian otJohn 11. Zolglor, Mary E. Zolglerand Sarah .1.
Zciglor, minorchildren of Philip Zolgler, dec’d.

9. Firslandfinalaccountofßamuel Eberly, Ad-
ministrator ox iho-*nrato of Mary Garver, lute of
HUver Spring, dec’d.

IG. Thoaceountof Peter 8. Miller, Administra-
tor ofC’alimrino Milter,dec’d.
11. Second and final account of Isaac Mlilerand

Daniel Miller, Executors of Rudolph Miller,
dec’d.

12. First and final account of Robert Mateer,
Administrator of John Mateer, dec’d.

13, Flrstand final account or .William Moore,
Administrator of Jackson Mooro, lato of South
Middlo'ou, dcc'd.
11. Firstand partial account of James Hamil-

ton, E«).,Hou. J. U. Graham and Rov. David
Bicrreii, Executors of Susan H. Thorn, dec'd.

15. First and final account of A. E. Hell, Ad-
ministratrixof F. A. Hoil. lato of Mochanlcsburg,
deo’d.
lu. First and final account of Mary Martin, Ad-
ministratrixof Uebcccu Marlin, dec’d.

17. First and final account of Samuel J. Fells,
Executor of Anna Clouso, dec’d.

18, Tho final account of William Highlands,
Guardian of George Warren, per Geo. If. Glover,
Executor of William Highlands, dec'd.

111. partial account of Geo. 11. never.
Executors (>f williamHighlands, dec’d.
20. Tho account of Abraham Lamborlon, Ad-

ministrator of Abraham awigort, late of North
Middleton, dec'd.
21. Tho account of Abraham Lamborton, Esq..
Executor of William Kenwood, Uec’iL
22 First and final accountof Noah (Jockloy, Ex-

ecutor of Joseph W, Hoover, late of X’onn town-
ship, deo’d,
£l, Second aud final account of C. V. Kelley,

Administrator of Alexander MoKlnstry, Jatc of
Penn lowhshlp.
21. Tho second and final statement of SamuelKunUel, Executor of James Gillard,dec’d.
25. Tho account of Andrew Kennedy. Executor

oi Leonard Minted, lato of Fraukford township.
2d, First and final account of Samuel Mohler,

Administrator of Mugdelcna Mohler, lato of M,c-
ehnnicsbuig, deo’d.
27. Thirdand final account of Samuel Mohler,

one of tho Exeiyitora of ChristianMohler, late of
Upper Allen,dec’d.
2'. Theaccount of Daniel Myers, Administrator

of John Hofileilngor, late of West Ponnsboro,’
dec’d.
29. First and final account of Christian Swartz,

Administrator of JohnSwartz, late of Mechnnlcs-
burg, deo’d.
30, First ami final account of D.NolswanEor, Ad-

ministrator of John Wcstlall, lato of Monroo
tivp,. dco’d.

Pint and final account of Andrew Selffert,
of Cntlmrlno coover, under the Will of

Henry Coovcr.und decree of the Orphan's Court.
«*Cf. The amount of Richard Woods, and Samuel

Sluarf, Jr., Executors of Robert Donaldson, late
of Dickinson township, dec’d.
.13. The drat ami dual account of Francis Meut/.-

or. Guardian ol David Mentzer.
31 First and dual accountof John Crcwder, Ex*

editor of Sarah Ueck,laloufShlnpenslmr«,decM.
35. First and dual account of J. A. C. M’Cuiie,

Administrator of Surah Galbraith, dec’d.
30. First and dual account of David Whorry,Ad-

ministrator of Israel Waggoner, dec’d.
37. First and final account of Samuel Snyder,

-•administrator of G. W. Snyder, late of Mc-
chauicsbnrg, dec’d.
3«. The account of John 9. Monro, Executor of
WilliamGlenn, lato of Dickinson twp'., doc'd.
;!<j. Firstand final account of David Rhoads, Ex-

ecutor of Dr. Wm. Mentzor.lutoofCarlisle, dec’d.
4b. guardianshipaccount of David Adam, Guar-

dian of Sebastian, Davlna CV and Mary Alice
Spangler. J.DORSIIEIMER, '

July 2 j; I$W. Rtgtotr,

Pil O CI-. A. MAT X ON.—Whereas th’e
linn. .tttxnnWll. nriUiam.l’roAldont Judge ol

moseveral Courts of Common Pleas'of the conn-
ilea of Cumberland,’Perry,and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of the several Codrts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery In saldcounlles.nnd
T, t*. jjlalr and H. Stuart, Associate Judges of the
Courtsof Oyer and Tormlher’and Jail Delivery
for the trial of all capital and Ollieroffenders, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated tho Uth day of
April, A. D., Ibiia, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
Ivery to bo holdon at Carlisle, on the 4th Mon-

day of August, IMUB, (being the 24th day,) at
10 o’clock In thoforenoon, to continue one Week.

Notice is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of tho said county
of Cumberland, that they are by thosald precept
commanded to bo thenand there' lu tholrproper
persons, with theirrolls.records, and inquisitions,
examinations, and pll oilier remembrances, to do
those things which to theiroffices appertain tobo
done, and all those that pro’bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute ngiilnst tho prisoners that,
are or then shall bo in tho Jail of said coun-
ty.are to bo there to prosecute fhonl os shall bp
lust, JOS.C.THOMPB^,^July 23, 1868.—t0

OKOTHONOTAUY’S NOTICE.—I tlco is hereby given that the following ac-
counts have been flied on. iu the Prothonotnry'K
olllco for examination, and will bo presented to
the Court of Common Picas of Cumberland Coun-
ty for continuation on Wednesday, the 2ith day
of August, viz: -

1. Firstand dual account of Daniel ILckcls, as-
signee oi OuorgoV. Mycru, undet decilot volun-
tary assignment-

2. Firstand dual accouul of 8. 0. Wugnur,ns*
slgneo of AI. T. WalkorA J. A. Graham, doing bu-
siness as Walker A Graham, under deed of vol-
untary assignment. J. P. UUINDLE,

July 'M, IWiy.—lt* PrtMionotary,

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentary on theestate of David

aumo, Elsa., deceased, late of Uamt don town-
ship, Cumberland county, have been grant-
edto tho undersigned, residing In East Peuns-
boro’ township, oil persons Indebted tosaid«s~
late are requested tomake payment Immediate-
ly, nud tlioaehaviug claims will present them for
rioltlomont. . G, W. CRISWELL,
‘ July 30,1868.—Gt Executor.

Railroati fLiness.
AUMBEKXiAHJ) V 4fcL®t,

RAIL BOA
CHANGE OF

On and after Monpav, May.Uth, ISCsJPosseu-;
gor ’1 rains will run daily as ox-;
copied); WESTWARD::,-' ’

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A;,
M.. Mechanlcsburg 8.38, Carlisle 0.15,Nowvllle 0.00,
rthlnpensburg 10.-.M, Chamborsburg 10.45, Green-
casile ILia, arriving at Huggerstowu M A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg I.W i\ 51., Mc~
cluudcsburg 2.13, Carlisle 2.45, Newvlllo 3.20. Ship,
penstowra 5.S*, CUambersbuig 4.30. Greeucuslle
5.05, arriving at Ui.gorstmvn 6.:i5 P.M.

Eri/rcss 'JVaiu leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M,, Me-
chanlcsburg 4,47, Carlisle 5.17, Nou’V»ios..W,.Shlp-

pensburg 0.17, arriving at Chambersburg at 6.15

U Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.05 A. M„
GreeucQStle 0.115, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A.
M‘ “ EASTWARD.*

Accommodation Train loaves Chambersburg 4,45
A M., Shlppeusburg u.ll, Newvlllo 5.45, CaiUsle
0 18j Mechanlcsburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7' Mail 2Vmnleaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M„ Green*
castle 8.35, Chambersburg U.15. Shlppeusburg 0.45.
Newvlllo 10.IU. Carlisle 1u.03. Mochaulcsbmg 11/20,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M. *Krvr&t Train leaves Hagerstown 12.0* P. SI.,
Ureeiicaslla J2.33, Chamhovsburg 1.10, Shippvns-
hurgT.43. Nowvlllo 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechttiilcs-
burgS.yo, arriving q.t Uurrlsbmg 3.55 P. M.'

A Mixed Train loaves Hqgon>to\vu 0.10, I. M-,
Oreencastle 4.22, arriving fip Chambersburg 5.1*
P M. i ’
- Making close connections at-Hurrlsbuig
with trains tohud from Philadelphia, New orli.
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg and all-polur-.
West. ’ O. N. LULL^

BUI'EUINTENDICNT'S OFFICE, ' 2>l/p (.

Chamb'g, l*a. . May 8,181W.
May 14.1808.

TJ EADING RAlli BUAD,

"t 3 UMMBB A RUANOEMKNT.
Mom>A r, a uaxj.sT a, is us

Great Trunk Lino fromtilw Ndr'llr aid* Norih-
west [orThnadcipDla,Xc\vYork, Reading, Poil.s-
Ville. Tamutiua, Ashland, Shatuokln, Lebanon,
XUnufown, Easton, Ephrata, LUiz, Lancaster,

lows-* at2.50,5:25 and B.IU A. M., UL2O noon, and
•* u 5 xujd 8.35 r. 4l.»cminectlog with similar traln.s
untho Pennsylvania arriving m
Now York at 6.00,10.00 and A. M., atirj 3.5-j,

Cl Harrhtburg for Reading, PoUsviUo.,T»n) •
ttnun. ■Ailnersvllle. Ashland. Sharookln, PinV>o&e,Sm2iuAnd Philadelphia, at h.io A.
M anil 2.05 and 4.Ii)P. M , stopping at Lebanon

WayßUiUohs; the4.lOP.M. trail.SKSncctloiw for Philadelphia and fd-
ouiy. For FoiLsvlUe, Schuylkill Havvp

uud via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
ttalirood, leave Barrisbuigat 8-30 P. M,RoturuJng: Leave New Vork atO.G) A.
Noon.SAKlaudB.ooP.M., Phllndelpbln fil N.JS A.
4f. andJCWP. M ; Sleeping cars accompany the
0i 0 A. M.,6.00 and b.oi P, M, trams f.om New
tork, withoutchange.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia «i
7 W A. M., conuejctlng with similar train on »u«st

IVumi, UilUrbad, relumingfrom Reading «t tj. ■»
P. M.. stopping at all Stations; Pottsvlhe at *.<•»•

and 8.45 A. M. aud *2.15 P. 51.: Shaniukin at u.--»

ifjid 11.20 A/M.; Ashland nt 7.0 b A. M., 12.4 J Noon
a.ud P. M.; Tamnquaat 8.30 A. M., -J6 and
<J£SvaPotHvlllo.vln. Schuylkill nuil Susquu
h,S Hillroad ot 7.h A. il.wr Harriihun,'. ■ nil
IV'kiA. M. far i'luo Urovc und Tremui.t,

ReadingAccommodation 1rain; Ifsuv es l(ea*i •

.iig utT.SjA:SU, rotummgfrom Philadelphiaut

Accommodation Train: Leave*
Potts townat 6.45 A. M.,returning PhUi*.-
dColumbla’llall Road Trains leave Reading kj-
-7.00 A. M..and 0.15 P. M. for rphrala, LUlr., Lan-
caster. Columbia, Ao.

Perklomou Rail Road Trains leavoPcrklunier;
Junction at 9.U0 A. M. and 0.00 P. M. lUamnlhg;
Lciu o Bklppack at b.IO A. M.,aad 1.25 P. M., con-
necucg with similar trains on Rending Hail

Leave New York at 8.00 P, M„
Philadelphia8,00 A. M. and 8.15 P. M., the 8.00 A.
M. Tram running only to Reading;

.8.00 A. H.: Harrisburg 5.25 A.M. ami, a* 1fd
i*. il..ami Reading at I.lo,”soanti -.IS A. M. h«r
Harrisburg, and 7.00 Al m, and-11.40 1. M. n*i

Sow York and 4,S P. il;for Pbliadciphin.
Commutation, Mileage,

curalou Tickets, to and from nilpoints, at rum,

“Cie checked torcu^h; founds cUcwcd
ea ■' amnol^p’,,

AUg. 13, •


